
Great Teachers. Successful Students. Prosperous Community.

Mark Your Calendar:
Register for TREC's spring SEL webinar, Best Practices in
Online & Hybrid Instruction, scheduled for Jan. 5 from
4:00pm to 5:30pm.

Submit Teacher Excellence Award nominations all year long
to help us recognize outstanding PreK-12 Southern Arizona
teachers with a monthly award presentation.

Happy New Year and welcome back!
The Tucson Values Teachers team welcomes all teachers and
staff back to school! We hope you take time to reflect on the
successes you had in 2020 and feel pride in the work you did. You
have such a great impact on the lives of our children and we thank you
for your dedication.

We reflected on our past year and put together a year-in-review video
that we're excited to share with you. While it was a difficult year, we
have many things to celebrate--especially our teachers!

We continue to face challenges in 2021, but please know that Tucson
Values Teachers is here to support you. Be sure to participate in our
programs and connect with us to let us know how things are going.

We wish everyone a healthy and happy new year!

Andy Heinemann
CEO

Terresa Tauzin
Director of Development

Kelly Prevenas
PR Consultant

Sign up for the 2021 Teacher Discount Card

https://bit.ly/39VJlcx
https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-excellence-award/
https://youtu.be/nmKnr1xcryc
https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-discount-card/
https://bit.ly/39VJlcx
https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-discount-card/


A new year means a new Teacher Discount Card! If you're a
Southern Arizona teacher, sign up for the free 2021 card and start
saving at more than 80 local businesses.

Sign up here!

Special thanks to our Teacher Discount Card partner businesses for
providing special deals and discounts for educators. Below is a partial
list of our business partners. Visit our Teacher Discount Card page for
a full list and to learn more about specific discounts.

AUTOMOTIVE
Jim Click & Holmes Automotive Team

Village Automotive of Marana

FINANCIAL
Ascension College Planning

Ell Group Real Estate
OneAZ Credit Union

Tierra Antigua Realty - Bethanie Lee
Tierra Antigua Realty - Rachel Peru

Vantage West Credit Union

HEALTH & WELLNESS
Adobe Dentistry
Alvernon Optical

Barefoot Dreams Reflexology
Body Basics Health & Fitness

Eclips Cuts Salon
Gadabout SalonSpas
Healing Spirit Soaks
Incandescent Skin

Invigorate Accupuncture
SOUL Fitness

Switzer Family Chiropractic
The Yoga Connection

Undercover Laser

TEACHER SUPPLIES
Barefoot Books

Jonathan's Educational Resources
Usborne Books & More

HOME & FURNISHINGS
Arizona Self Storage

Inspecting Homes Arizona
Old Pueblo Garage Doors

Progressive Plumbing Systems
Safi Home Works

Schmitz Carpet Care

RECREATION
Biosphere 2

Brush & Bottle
PhotoFunBooth

The Loft Cinema

RESTAURANTS
Borderlands

Button Brew House
Delectables Catering and Venue

Hotel Congress Cup Cafe
Peter Piper Pizza

Si Charro Restaurant

RETAIL
Ace Hardware

Goodwill Industries of Southern Arizona
Mark's Ace Hardware

Perri Jewelers
Scentsy Candles

2021 Board of Directors

https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-discount-card/
https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-discount-card/


The Tucson Values Teachers Board of Directors has recently made
some changes. Please join us in thanking our outgoing board
members--Clint Mabie and Ted Maxwell--for their service to the
community and our organization.

2021 Officers:
President - Brian Stewart

Vice President - Kim Ernzen
Treasurer - Tina Dorsey

Secretary - Charlene Mendoza

We're pleased to welcome four new members to the Tucson Values
Teachers Board of Directors: Kelly Ann Larkin, Nicole Tilicki, Gabriel
Trujillo, and Shelley Watson.

Kelly Ann Larkin
Executive Director

SAZAEYC

Nicole Tilicki
Teacher

Innovation Academy

Dr. Gabriel Trujillo Shelley Watson



Superintendent
Tucson Unified School District

Vice President
Southern Arizona Leadership Council

Meet our Teacher Excellence Award
winner: Robyn Yewell

Congratulations to our December
Teacher Excellence Award
winner, Robyn Yewell!

Mrs. Yewell is a fifth grade
teacher at Harelson Elementary
School. She was nominated by a
parent and district colleague,
Vanessa Hill!

Nominate a teacher!

"Mrs. Yewell works around the clock to meet the needs of all her students. In addition to
differentiating instruction for her students in both reading and math, she coaches two Odyssey of
the Mind teams! And, all this during Hybrid Learning!

"She is currently pursuing her third Masters degree in STEM Education. I hear all around me that
students are receiving a subpar education during Remote and Hybrid Learning. I can honestly say
that my daughter, Bijou, is receiving not only an incredibly high quality education, but an
engaging and challenging one as well. Mrs. Robyn Yewell constantly strives to do her best for each
one of her students by developing meaningful curriculum for both in-person and online learning.
Her students look forward to coming to school because of her.

"She volunteers every year to participate on school committees and is a leader at her school and
in our district. I can't think of a teacher who deserves this award more during this difficult time.
She is a shining example for teachers everywhere as she individualizes instruction for each of her
students during Hybrid Learning making school relevant and important for every child in her class.
Mrs. Yewell is an example for her students as a lifelong learner. I've known her for eight years and
have never known her to not be taking some type of college course in an effort to improve her
teaching skills. She has served on many board associations and has a the most well-rounded
resume of any professional I know." – Vanessa Hill

Register for TREC's Spring SEL Webinar
Registration is now open for TREC's Spring SEL webinar, scheduled
for Tuesday, January 5.

Explore what quality online teaching looks like with special guest
speakers Alison Hernandez and Betsy Fowler from the ASU Arizona
Virtual Teacher Institute.

Register

https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-excellence-award/
https://www.asuprepdigital.org/training/
https://bit.ly/39VJlcx


Explore the Virtual Teacher Institute

Sign up for upcoming trainings and 24/7
online tools and resources

ASU Prep Digital has
created the Arizona
Virtual Teacher
Institute to help
teachers across the
state with online
instruction.

This training is provided
at no cost to schools or
teachers through the
generous investment of
the Arizona Department
of Education, the
Governor's Office,
Helios Education
Foundation, and
Arizona State
University.

https://www.asuprepdigital.org/training/
https://www.asuprepdigital.org/training/


Tierra Antigua Realty - Rachel Peru

Learn more about the Teacher Discount Card, including a full listing of partnering
businesses and special discounts.

Submit your
virtual teaching
success story!

We're looking for teachers, students, and
parents to submit stories, photos, and videos
that allow us to highlight the innovative work
happening in local education. We'll share
these stories on social media throughout the
year.

Save at more than 80 local
businesses with the

Teacher Discount Card
Visit the Teacher Discount Card
page to sign up for the 2021 card
and to learn more about our
business partners and the special
discounts they offer for educators.

LEARN MORE

Stream the award-winning
documentary short film,
TEACHING IN ARIZONA

The film follows three Tucson
educators, delivering an intimate
portrait of what it’s like to be a
teacher today and the true impact
of the teacher workforce crisis.

WATCH NOW

Vision:
Great Teachers. Successful Students.

Prosperous Community.

Mission:
To inspire support of PreK-12 teachers in

Southern Arizona through community
collaborations that attract, retain, and

celebrate teacher excellence.

Tucson Values Teachers | TucsonValuesTeachers.org
     

http://www.rachelperu.com
https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-discount-card/
mailto:kprevenas@tucsonvaluesteachers.org
https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-discount-card/
https://www.teachinginarizonafilm.org
https://www.facebook.com/TucsonValuesTeachers/
https://twitter.com/tweet4teachers
https://www.instagram.com/tucsonvaluesteachers/

